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THE CHISHOLM TRAIL

Authors of historical information have not al-

ways agreed on certain data of their subject matter

and in the case of the famous Chisholm Trail- i-t is

found they- are not in agreement as to the exact route

of this Trail across Oklahoma or at what point on the

-Red River it crossed. • . v

in this connection should not the old cowpunchers

vii- drove many herds over the Chishoim Trail and over

the other once great Cattle trails extending from the

heart of the .^xas cattle country north be regarded as

authoritiesrtoo, as to" the respective routes of these

old cattle trails. They rode these trails before the

historians ever! wrote about them. They made the great

cattle trails from Texns to joints in Kansas. Therefore,

it beems but logical that their word and recollectins as

to the routes ofl Jhese trails deserve equal credence with

the historians' statements on the same subject. " j
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Thoburn and Holcomb in their History of Oklahoma

say that "In- the spring of 1865, Jesse Chisholm laid out

a trail from the present s i t e of Wichita^ Kansas, to the

7?tchrta-Gaddo -ffgefiey-j—where Anadarko in ngw located." -

Accordingly, this was.the original Chisholm Tr i i l . And

we can readily perceive tha t ' i t s course from r.ichita in-

to Oklahoma was southwest, more south , however,

"than west, : ince Jesse Chisholm died in ;..arch 1868, -just

thre -. years after he established the t r a i l bearing his

name, i t is only logical to conclude that he had l i t t l e

or nothing to do with laying out the t ra i l that extended

on south from "the ..icbita-Cuddo ngency and into Texas..

Therefore, a fairly sound inference could be that tte1

cattlemen tnemselves established the southern end or

lap of what became known as the-ehisholm Trail1,that

portion of i t extending south into Texas "from the Wichita-

"addo Indian Agency.

-* In' a History of Oklahoma by .Buchanan and Dale i t is

stated that the very large ;>art of the gigantic cattle move-

...ont from Texas north to ooints in Kansas was over a route
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through western Oklahoma and "far to the west of the *

lands of the Five Civilized Tribes". The same history /

says that there became four great t ra i ls leading across

what is now the State of Oklahoma ^nd the farthermost

west of these t rai ls crpssed Red River at Doan's Store;

and that next east of these four t ra i ls was the Chisholm

Trail etc. in part these authors corroborate what 1 was

told by two oldtiraers of this section* >at>m Taylor and John

W. Vmite.' '

Huibert in his History of the United States gives

a nap of these famous old pathways of the t ra i l drivers

and the one he designates as the Chisholm Trail crossed

L'ed Hiver at a point about where Doan's Store used to be' ^ip

and winds east of north through what is now Oklahoma .

however tnis all may be, 1 tcok occasion

to. question v'r. V?hite and Mr. Taylor particularly con-

cerning the route of the Chisholm Trail, both of these

old fellows were with many a herd of cattle on these old

t r . i l s and claim to remember them well. They contend that

the chisholm Trail, as i t was known during the days of the

big cattle drives north from Texas, was the one that cross-

ed Red Kiver at Doan's Store. According to White's story i t
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crossed the Washlta at a point about where Fort Cobb

is now located and there i t angled northwest and was -

kn-wn as the west prong of the Chisholm Trai l , lri i t s
c

northern course i t crossed the South Canadian River
T e x a s •** ,<

about the site of old/Trail and near the'present site

vf uamargo. It crossed «ol'f Creek about half way be-1"

tween the towns of Gage and i'argo. And up on Otter

Creek, some eight miles southwest of the present town

of ' ay^okluho.:.a, there remains to this day a very plain
r

trace of this once great ca t t le t r a i l . I t was pointed

out to me many years ago. as such and at that time' about

thirty years ago, i t was plainly evident. Mr. White says

that whrtt Was kn.wn in the early day as the east prong

of the Chisholm Trail angled northeast from 'where he claims

the main Trail crossed the .Vashita River about where Fort

Cobb now i s . '

\F3oth v.hite and Taylor claim that the majority of a l l

the cattle driven north out of Texas crossed Red Rive? at

Doan's Store. They said that herds over the t r a i l s farther

*-ast and -through the country of the Five Civilized Tribes
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had constant trouble with those Indians even though

they had long since abandoned h o s t i l i t i e s toward the

white men. „ • - ' ,

At Doan's Crassing on Red tfiver is where Mr.

Vihite first met the intrepid scout, Amos Chapnan.

,he latter was stationed at Doan's Store by the United

t/tatejGovernment serving as one of the regular group of

scouts maintained there to pilot each trail herd through
r

the mdian country, tfhite claims to have "bunked" with

Chapn.an many nights on the t r a i l and one anecdote he t e l l s

of Chapnan is that the ent i re out f i t became infected with '

body l ice every t r i p Amos Chapman made with them.

Digressing from the main subject, Amos chapman was

a "squaw man", having married a Cheyenne woman I think, ei ther

a Cheyenne or Arapaho, Chapman was a real and genuine old

frontiersman, and an Outstanding and unique pioneer of Okla-

homa. ; any years of the l a t t e r part of .his l i f e he spent

on his large ranch on the ftorth Canadian Kiver north of

Se.iling'. A son of h i s , jf'rank by name, i think, was s t i l l

living in the . e i l ing vic ini ty of la te years.
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, Some have claimed that the Chishoim Trail cross-

ed Hed Hiver at the mouth of Mud Creek. If this were

true the Trail was routed over somewhat of a detour,

say today. I.Aid Creek emerges with the

rev well to the center of Oklahoma's southern
.boundary in what is now Love County, if, as claimed ^

by sdrae, the Chisnolra i r a i l crossed Red Hiver at the
••> . ,

vmouth of :,ud Creek, ^.t necessari l ly followed that from

this crossing on Hed Kiver i t coursed direct ly north-

West in order to connect with the original ' Chishoim

Trail in the local i ty of Anadarko and ,-ort uob'b on

the .asr.ita Hiver. • t>uch.a aoute would seem improbable

and could i t not be possible, yes probable, that i t was

one of the other once great t r a i l s that crossed Red'River

at the mouth of ;:ud Creek, A tra'iljcrossing at th is point

on Hed River would f i t in with the route of the old "hawnee

rra i l better than with the Chishoim Tra i l .

At any ra te , i r . -Vhite and Mr. Taylor, both old

timers and men who were* over the great ca t t l e t r a i l s ye*

after year, contend that the old t r a i l crossing on Red Rivei
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at Doan's Store was tb them during those days always known *

as the Chisholm Trail. They sa^too, that during the latter

years of the great cattle moving period from Texas most of

the herds crossed at Doan's store on Hed Kiver.


